


Spinach Dip - 7.99

BruSchetta with cheeSy Garlic BreaD - 7.99

chicken winGS - 8.99
Served with ranch, celery and hot sauce on request.

colD antipaSto platter - 8.99
A delightful array of cold meats, cheese, and veggies, 

served with our fresh baked Brick Oven Bread.

toaSteD ravioli - 7.99
Our toasted sausage and cheese ravioli served with a side of 

marinara sauce.

Salads are not included with any meal.

houSe SalaD - 3.99
Garden fresh salad greens with shredded cheese, fresh 

tomatoes, carrots, croutons and choice of dressing. 

caeSar SalaD - 3.99
Romaine lettuce tossed with Caesar dressing, parmesan 

cheese, croutons and topped with shaved parmesan.

GrilleD chicken SalaD - 9.99
Slices of grilled chicken breast tops a mix of fresh salad 
greens, tomatoes, carrots and croutons with mozzarella 

cheese and choice of dressing. 

chicken caeSar paSta SalaD - 9.99
Grilled cold chicken breast slices and penne pasta tossed 

with crisp romaine lettuce and creamy caesar dressing 
finished with croutons and grated parmesan cheese.

GrilleD Salmon SalaD - 11.99
Grilled salmon tops a mix of fresh salad greens, tomatoes, 
carrots and croutons with mozzarella cheese and choice of 

dressing.

GrilleD Salmon caeSar paSta SalaD - 11.99
Grilled salmon tops a mix of crisp romaine lettuce, penne 
pasta and creamy caesar dressing finished with croutons 

and shaved parmesan cheese.

apple Feta SalaD - 4.99
A blend of crisp romaine, green leaf, and iceberg lettuce, 

tossed with feta cheese crumbles, pecans, dried cranberries, 
granny smith apples and a balsamic vinaigrette. 

Daily Soup - 4.99
A piping hot bowl of our soup of the day. 

We are proud to be built from repurposed 
materials found in the local communities 

We call home. 

The restaurant took three years to complete. The 
private room is named after the owners’granddaughter 
Stella Rose. The main dining room once served as the 

Buckner Post Office. The brick walls were covered with 
plaster which was removed to expose the brick during 

the restaurant renovation. The bead board ceiling is the 
original ceiling to the building to when it was built in 

the late 1800s.

Our History

tuScono’S italian muFFuletta - 8.99 
A fresh hoagie roll layered with Canadian bacon, capicola 
ham, hard salami, and provolone, topped with muffuletta 

mix and banana pepper rings. Served with a
 side of potato chips.

ham & cheeSe panini - 8.99 
Our sliced Italian bread layered with capicola ham, 

Canadian bacon, mozzarella, and provolone, grilled to 
perfection. Served with a side of potato chips.

patty panini - 8.99
Our signature burger stuffed inside our panini with 

cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayo. Served with a 
side of potato chips. 

BlackeneD chicken panini - 8.99
Grilled chicken, cheese, lettuce, tomato, spicy BBQ 
sauce and ranch. Served with a side of potato chips. 

meatBall GrinDer - 8.99
Our fresh baked Brick Oven roll is stuffed with meatballs and 

topped with marinara sauce, then smothered with melted 
mozzarella cheese. Served with a side of potato chips. 

calzoneS - 9.99
We start with our pizza dough, add fresh ricotta cheese, 

mozzarella, choice of toppings (up to 4, first 2 are free), fold 
it over on itself, and bake it to perfection in our wood fired 

oven. Served with a side of marinara sauce for dipping.

philly cheeSeSteak - 8.99
A fresh hoagie roll stuffed with tender steak, peppers, 

onions and mushrooms loaded with cheese. Served with 
a side of potato chips. 

SOUPS&SALADS

APPETIZERS SANDWICHES
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SpaGhetti with choice oF Sauce- 7.99 
Add meatballs, Italian sausage or chicken: 3.99  Add shrimp: 4.99

SpaGhetti with meat Sauce - 8.99

Gluten Free SpaGhetti or penne with 
Sauce - 9.99 

Add meatballs, Italian sausage or chicken: 3.99  Add shrimp: 4.99

laSaGna - 12.49

cheeSe ravioli with Sauce - 9.99
Our cheese stuffed ravioli topped with choice of sauce and 

garnished with shaved parmesan. Additional toppings extra.

Shrimp paSta - 12.99
Grilled shrimp served on top of penne pasta with alfredo sauce. 

meat cannelloni with Sauce - 10.99
Our meat cannelloni is topped with the choice of sauce, 

smothered in mozzarella cheese and baked to perfection. 
Garnished with shaved parmesan cheese.

Spinach artichoke chicken paSta - 11.99
Penne pasta, alfredo sauce, spinach dip, artichoke hearts, 

and sautéed mushrooms topped with a grilled chicken 
breast, fresh bruschetta and shaved parmesan.

pizza paSta - 11.99
It’s like pizza in a bowl! Penne pasta, marinara sauce, Italian sausage, 

pepperoni, red onions, green peppers, sautéed mushrooms and 
mozzarella cheese, topped with shaved parmesan.

Spicy penne ruStica - 13.99
Grilled chicken, sausage, shrimp, peppers and onions 

served on penne pasta in a spicy alfredo sauce.

penne a la voDka - 11.99
Penne pasta tossed with our creamy house made vodka 

sauce, diced Canadian bacon, mushrooms, and red onions 
garnished with shaved parmesan. 

paSta primavera - 11.99
This pasta is for veggie lovers. Penne pasta tossed with grilled 

zucchini, artichoke hearts, roasted red peppers, sautéed 
mushrooms, red onions, red pepper flakes and black olives. Finished 

with a drizzle of olive oil then topped with shaved parmesan. 

tuScono’S paSta - 11.99
Penne pasta with roasted red pepper cream sauce, Italian 

sausage, roasted red peppers, red onions, fresh garlic, 
sautéed mushrooms, and parmesan. Now that’s Italian!

chicken paSta with muShroom Sauce - 
11.99

Penne pasta with mushroom sauce, sautéed mushrooms, 
fresh garlic, and red onions. Topped with a grilled chicken 

breast, sliced scallions, and shaved parmesan.  

chicken Broccoli alFreDo - 11.99
Penne pasta with alfredo sauce, broccoli, fresh garlic and 
red onions. Then we top the whole thing off with a grilled 

chicken breast and shaved parmesan.

Greek paSta - 11.99
Penne pasta tossed with olive oil, grilled chicken slices, 

garlic, onions, tomatoes, kalamata olives, capers, chopped 
parsley, and parmesan cheese.

Fettuccine alFreDo - 7.99
Fettuccine noodles with alfredo sauce.

Add meatballs, Italian sausage or chicken: 3.99  Add shrimp: 4.99

Sauces: All of our sauces are made from scratch, every day, slow cooked with the finest ingredients. Choose from 
marinara, alfredo, mushroom cream sauce, red pepper cream sauce, vodka sauce and extra virgin olive oil.

Adding Meat to Pasta:  Meatballs - 3.99    Italian sausage - 3.99   Chicken breast - 3.99   Shrimp - 4.99

GrilleD Salmon with BourBon Glaze - 13.99 
Our hand cut salmon filet, seasoned with choice of blackened 

or lemon pepper seasoning, basted with our house made 
bourbon glaze.

chicken FranceSe with white wine Sauce - 12.99 
Grilled chicken breast topped with sautéed mushrooms, 

spinach, capers, artichoke hearts, and roasted red 
peppers, all in a white wine sauce.

chicken parmeSan - 12.99

chicken marSala - 12.99
We start with a fresh grilled chicken breast and top it with 

sautéed mushrooms in a marsala wine sauce. 

chicken SpieDini - 13.99
Marinated chicken grilled to perfection. 

meatloaF - 11.99
Served with garlic mashed potatoes and gravy

All entrées are served with the choice of a side dish, pasta with sauce, steamed broccoli, seasonal veggies, or sautéed spinach. 
Side salad not included. Choices of pastas are: spaghetti, penne, or fettuccine, and a choice of any of our house made sauces. 

Our History
The flooring in the old post office is not original 

but is about 150 years old pine and was reclaimed 
and installed during the renovation to be 

period correct.

The flooring in the south building and the wood 
used to make the tables is about 150-year-old 
pine that came from a house that was located 
on the Santa Fe Trail between Napoleon and 

Wellington, MO.

SIDES
 SauteeD Spinach - 3.99 

Fresh spinach leaves sauteed in olive oil and garlic.

SiDe paSta - 3.99 
Guest’s choice of pasta and sauce. 

SiDe Broccoli - 3.99
Fresh steamed broccoli in a buttery garlic sauce. 

SiDe SeaSonal veGGieS - 3.99 
Fresh seasonal veggies in a buttery garlic sauce. 

paSta SalaD - 2.99

ENTRÉES

PASTAS
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Wine & Beer

WHITES&BUBBLES
GlaSS/Bottle 

enrico proSecco - 7
Italian Sparking Wine

villaDora moScato - 7/24
Light bodied, refreshing

white zinFanDel - 7/24
Crisp, bright and fruity

lieBFraumilch rieSlinG - 8/27
Aromatic and sweet

manDolin charDonnay - 8/27
Subtle apple and oak 

villa San martina pinot GriGio - 8/27
Delicate, light

FernlanD SauviGnon Blanc - 7/24
Light, crisp and citrusy

houSe white - 
ForeStville charDonnay - 5/18

DomeStic BeerS - 3.75
BuDweiSer   
BuD liGht   

BuSch liGht 
miller liGht 

micheloB ultra

import & Specialty BeerS - 4.25
 BoulevarD unFiltereD wheat

peroni  

BEERS

REDS
GlaSS/Bottle 

hyBriD pinot noir - 7/24
Medium body, black cherry

carDinale Sweet reD - 7/24
Juicy, sweet and velvety

ForeStville caBernet SauviGnon - 7/24
Silky and dry

immortal olD vine zin - 8/27
Great food wine

peirano merlot - 8/27
Array of flavors, nice finish

coloGnole chianti ruFina DocG - 9/36
Vibrant red

houSe reD - 
ForeStville pinot noir - 5/18

white wine SluShy - 5
White wine blended with fruit juice and frozen to 

perfection.

SanGria - 6
Red wine blended with fruit juices.

Our History
The wood beams and posts in the south building were reclaimed from an old barn in western Kansas. The flooring 

and wood used to make the tables is about 150 years old. The pine is reclaimed from the same house that was located 
on the Santa Fe Trail between Napoleon and Wellington. The wrought iron fence around the court yard come from 

an old house in Saint Joseph Mo. All of the trim is reclaimed yellow pine that used to be bleacher seats in a school in 
Farragut, Iowa and was hand routed for trim by Blystone Cabinets here in Buckner.



SIGNATURE PIZZAS
Our training for the pizzas comes from the three-time World Champions GoodFellas Pizza in Staten Island, NY.

Our pizzas come in two different styles: Old World Style & NY Style. 
All of our Signature Pies are made Old World Style unless otherwise requested. 

BuFFalo chicken pizza
This has a little kick to it! Grilled chicken, buffalo cream 

sauce, mozzarella, and provolone cheese, topped with 
bruschetta mix and drizzled with hot sauce.

Four meat pizza 
This hearty pie is loaded with sliced meatballs, Italian 

sausage, pepperoni and Canadian bacon.

Four cheeSe pizza
Mozzarella, provolone, asiago, and parmesan are piled 

high on this pie. Garnished with even more cheese!

the tuScono
This is as Italian as it gets! Mozzarella, Italian sausage, 

mushrooms, roasted red peppers, and garlic are baked to 
perfection on this pie.

Gourmet veGGie pizza
Garden fresh veggies are piled high on this pie. 

Mozzarella, zucchini, spinach, artichoke hearts, roasted 
red peppers, mushrooms, red onions, and black olives 

makes this the freshest pie we have! 

pizza Bianca
Literally white pizza, loaded with alfredo sauce, Canadian 

bacon, mozzarella and ricotta cheeses, then baked to 
perfection.

philly cheeSe Steak pizza
Tender, sliced steak with peppers, onions, mushrooms 

and a blend of cheeses.

Spinach artichoke chicken pizza
Made with spinach dip and alfredo sauce, mozzarella, 
sliced chicken, artichoke hearts and garnished with 

bruschetta.

Supreme pizza
Mozzarella cheese, Italian sausage, pepperoni, red 

onions, green peppers, mushrooms and black olives. 

voDka pizza
Loaded with mozzarella cheese, our house made vodka 

sauce, Canadian bacon and mushrooms.

Small - 11.99   /   larGe - 16.99   /   Gluten Free - 14.99 

olD worlD Style - On this style, we stretch the dough, then place mozzarella SLICES evenly around the pie, 
then we place sauce between the slices. You’ll never get the same bite twice. You might get crust with just 
cheese, or just sauce, or both!

ny Style - On this style, we stretch the dough, then spread the sauce out evenly around the pie, then we 
cover the whole thing with SHREDDED mozzarella. This is more typical of how you would find most pizza 
restaurants making it.

The brick oven is a custom built oven with a four foot 
rotating cooking surface that cooks at approximately 

800 degrees to create a flavor in our food that will 
keep you coming back. 

The oven was built with the assistance of Mike 
Larkin & Larkin Contracting. All of the custom steel 

work on the oven was done by Herman Esry.

Our History

BUILD YOUR OWN
Small cheeSe -8.49 /   larGe cheeSe - 11.49 /   Gluten Free cheeSe - 11.49

Extra toppings: Small - .99  /  Large - 1.99  

the meatS: 
Pepperoni, Italian sausage, sliced meatballs, grilled chicken, Canadian bacon, 

salami, bacon pieces and anchovies.

the veGGieS: 
Mushrooms, green peppers, red onions, black olives, kalamata olives, garlic, artichoke hearts, 

sliced scallions, zucchini, spinach, bruschetta,  roasted red peppers, jalapeños and yellow pepper rings.

the cheeSeS: 
Mozzarella, provolone, asiago, ricotta and feta.

NEW!



kiD’S pizza - 4.99
Our 6” cheese pizza for the kids.

kiD’S SpaGhetti - 4.99
Spaghetti with choice of meatballs, Italian sausage, or 

grilled chicken.

kiD’S cheeSe ravioli - 4.99
Cheese ravioli with choice of sauce.

kiD’S Fettuccine alFreDo - 4.99
Kid’s sized portion of fettuccine alfredo.

kiD’S mac n cheeSe - 4.99

kiD’S GrilleD cheeSe - 4.99

All kid’s meals come with a drink. SoDaS - 2.49
Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, Dr. Pepper, Mugs Up Root Beer, 

Mountain Dew (Free refills)

tea, coFFee - 2.49
(Free refills)

hot chocolate, 
caramel macchiato cappuccino, 
French vanilla cappuccino - 2.99

apple Juice, milk - 1.99

italian raSpBerry cream SoDa - 3.49
A new twist on an old favorite.

lemonaDe or StrawBerry lemonaDe - 2.99
(Free refills)

BEVERAGESKID’S MEALS

DESSERTS
Spumoni ice cream - 3.99

Two scoops of Spumoni topped with whipped cream, sliced almonds and a cherry on top. 

Spumoni ice cream with rum Sauce - 4.99

turtle cheeSecake - 6.49
Our turtle cheesecake drizzled with caramel sauce. 

chocolate calzone - 7.49
A calzone stuffed with chocolate mousse, fresh strawberries and raspberry sauce. 

tiramiSu - 6.49

cannoli - 5.99
Choice of chocolate or vanilla with chocolate chips.

312 S. HudSon Street  •  Buckner, MiSSouri
(816) 650-8284  •  www.faceBook.coM/tuSconoS
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